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New Hospital Proposal
,   . I • <'.->. ii»   , ! l-.VJ « >  

Wins Council Approval

QUKENS ON PARADE . . . Miss Lorniin and her -nurt won approval of the sideliners Snturdwy as the city celebrated its second nnnivrrsurv \\itli n parnde, liarhecue, and parly. Chamber of Commerce President Jim Beckcr awarded plaques'and trophies to winners in 27 categories following the parade. Several thousand people lined the parade route.____________(Press-Herald Photo)

City to Participate in 
'Lifetime 9 Sports Study

i

Smokers 
To Put 
Up More

A $12.5 million city budget 
i which provides a 2-ccnt rr-j 
jduction in the property tax> 
[rate was adopted by the Tor 
irancc City Council last night 
'The vote was unanimous.

The budget, which will.fi- 
'nance city operation* for fis- 
jcal 1966-67. calls for expen- 
Iditures of $12.580.635   in- 
'eluding a reserve of about 
JS140.000 Uefore adopting the 
(document, the council restor- 
led SI5.000 for the purchas- 
lof a small bus. A $25.000 bus 
|had been deleted earlier this 
i month.

The loss of revenues antici 
pated by the 2-cent reduction 
in property taxes will be re 
covered through an increased 
tax on cigarettes, an increase) 
in business license »ees, and. 
Increase* in bus fares on the! 
Torrance Municipal Bus 
Lanes

THE NEW cigarette tax  
'an additional 2 tents per pack "Our tommunity has been that's designed to encourage specifically geared I<T peo-  raises the city's cigarette, so successful in eimmating'peop'e of both sexe» and all pie who need physical activ-'iax to 4 cents per pack The: physical activity from our ev-i ages to Par ''C'Pate IP four;ity, net for the varsity ath-new tax is expected to add . sports golf, tennis, badmin- letc who is already fit. The $226.000 to the city treasurj we have cre-| (on and bow|ing_arid play Lifetime sports pilot project (during the fiscal year. It be-

is being conducted in eigr.t,comes effective Friday, 
areas throughout the nation., Business license fees wil, Locally, the Los Angeles;l* increased by; about^ 251 pel- 
County Department of Parks

SALUTE TO YOUTH . . . Mrs. Tony Whan, president 
of the women's division of the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce, presents an award for outstanding 
service to John Brennnn. Brennan was honored as 
a ''Salute to Youth in Volunteer Service" luncheon 
for his volunteer uork at Harbor General Hospital. 
A pre-mcdiral students at Harbor College, Brennan 
his served two terms as president of the Candy- 
Stripers. He plans to study medicine nl the Uni\er- 
sity of California at Los Angi les.

, ;**" . "»iw uwTTimg anu pta.7 ted a physical void, Harry i these sportg throughout their
Van Bellehem, Torrince Rec 
reation director, said today. 

Because of this, the city has 
accepted an invitation to par-

lives "
Bud Wilkinson, former foot 

ball coach at Oklahoma Uni 
versity and President Kenne

ter the program in 11 key
cities.

tional Rccreation an'' Parks recently to help launch the Chief goals of the program Association in conjunction pilot project. He cur.ently is'arc to determine effective

ticipatc in the Lifetime Sports 1 dy's consultant on physical 
Projett Initiated by the Na-l fitness, was in Los Angeles 

recently to help launch the

nexl Jan '  tne dalc, and Recreation will r.,1minis-l ronpwal of curr.?nt llccnscs
The basic fee will jump from 
$2R to *32. while the cur 
$2 charge for each empl 
will be increased by 100 [

^Proposal Given 
ECool Receptionper  « 

with the Lifetime 
Foundation. 

"This is a pilot

Sports! president of the 
Sports Foundation 

project

Lifetime methods of encouraging peo { (o A proposal by the city's rests have been rising

Airport 
Clears Hurdle

Principal backers of a pro- Agency has indicated it haa
scd multi   million dollar no objections to the facility. medical complex near the The council was sharply Torrancc Airport got a go- divided during the debate  ahead from the Torrance Cityiwith most members agreeing Council last night after near-, thy favor the hospital, but do ly three hours of debate. not want to rezont the land
C'ouncilmen voted to re- unless the hospital will he 

zone a 35-acre tract at Madi- built.
son Avenue and Lomita Bou- Formal committment of the levard from manufacturing hospital's Board of Directors to commercial uses. But, to the project must, however. councilmen warned, t h c y await a decision on an appli- want proof that a lU-acrc silo cation for federal funds un- will in fact become the newider the Hill-Burton Act. Un- home of Torranee Memorial der the act. it is possible to Hospital. obtain up to two-thirds the

The 35-acre tract is being^ost of the new hospital in 
purchased by a group of doc-, federal funds. 
tors who plan to donate the! Leonard Ensminger. admin- 110 acres to t*e Torrance Me-iistrator of Torrance Memorial 

I modal Hospital. The hospi- Hospital. said a $6 to $7 mil- Ital. In turn, will build a 250-jlion facility is anticipated. i bed facility on the site   He also told councilmen that with hopes of expanding to adequate protection from 500 beds. noise at the airport and ad- 
      iacent industrial plants could I FINAL ACTION on the re- be built into the hospital. 

zoning will be withheld, coun- Architect Gene Verge icllmcn indicated, until the, backed up Knsminger's statr- lland has been deeded to the; men! Verge said his firm \ hospital and reasonable as- currently is building a hospi- isurances" that the hospitaltal adjacent to the El Toro 
'will be built are given Marine Air Station 
| Richard Dellgercio, repre Jack Lehman, a consultant Renting developers of a pro-jwith Aerojet General, said posed medical complex onihis firm will work with the the remaining 25 acres, told ( architects for the hospital to the council his group will not insure adequate protection build the proposed medical; against noise, as well as with facility "unless the hospital! the developers of the adji- iRoes In." Dellgercio also toldjccnt medical complex. 

atithc council the planned com- Councilman David K. I.y-

Man's Body
*

Found in 
Parked Car

HE JOINED local city offi 
cials in blaming inactivity for 
the sagging level of physical 
fitness among most Amerl-

ple to seek instruction in life- t.rcasc(J Ju|y ,  will 1)C 2, 'time sports, to aid the de 
velopment of individual skills 
in golf, tennis, ba-lminton,

to establish a Juvenile Delin-

bowling, and to 
. !!^l?.?f, ln.c/e_a" t,'!!. l " (J!-|through the solicitation of

fares, which will be in vou^th'wi'irare ' Cornrnissionirates much faster than the plex is "not a promotional!man described the council's '   '  " --- ' "' cUy . § population and esti-project " | position as a "complete statemated the center could aid Councilmen addressed mostiof frustration." He said the
' " sweeping endorsement of the 

plan by the city's "experts" 
represented a position v Inch

cents plus 10 cents for cacli Prevention Clinic in additional zone. In addition. ;  ' .   , ,..i, 0^, rm rA.the city hopes to add about I from the City Coun- 
night.

Torrance got a lukewarm re-364 youths in its first year of their comments to the suit- of operation Cost of the cen- ability of the site for a nospi- ter was pegged at $71,443 perital The site is located northmamiain or increase rie inm, tnrougll the solicitation of »  "' "'*'" , hp.nrf.rf year-witlTa DOSSibllitv that of the Municipal Airport on is "completely incompatible Ca Wi.kinsonsaidsta ( ,stic,in n ss" """ °f ^^ '" T'^ «*"» ' *» ^ ,he propo £dene? ^Zt^iff™^™™'^'**^** -consistent with their
WllKlIISOn SB1U SlatiSltCS in- ncSS. nlai'AmPnt franchise *''*  piupwnvu ii<iii«;i   iv i« o ,r»Hn«lrial arAa nrinr mtKltlnn

dicate that an alarming num-       placement jrantnise. glona | problem" and told the if pending legislation is final-mdustual area _ prior position^ ^ber of prospective drafteesj TORRANCE'S rrcre a t i o n COUNCILMAN H Ted Ol-^mission it was Uhittin8i ly _a P p^. ... .. ro_ THE PROPOSED develop- 1 LYMAN SAID plans forare rejected annually by the program is consider-d one of son , commenting on the 2-!at the wrong soo He sug, Ttoe Youth Welfare Com, flf tneiresidentil , deve,opment8.
_,. . . , ...   , Armed Forces for phy«Ml.the most diversified in the cent reduction in the tax (Rested the plan might be pre- mission plan is asedon a P, inning Commission Apartments, and commercial 
The body of an El Monte and mental reasons Icounty. rate, said the move was "cer-iiented to the County Board report P«Par^JJ'/^^land Airport Commission, asjfacilities adjacent to the air- 

wim^on ^ 'n , "Wheth" we Iik « to ~*dmit ! Tne department-spcnsored tainly an oddity." but added of Supervisors or to an ^"J?***1**™"'^ M ,£ Planning and Air-'port area had been rejected 
WHmington. ,t or not." he said, "we are!activities of housewives bow|., that "mountains arc moved agency such as the t: n it ed,for Croups, Int. ^orge M rjepgrtmenti In addi-' previously because of noiae

The man, identified as| physical beings. We have in-iing, youth and adult Polf, andia shovel at a time" |Way iNishinaka. executive director^ Ul l dru •* y 
Charles 1 Jarvis, 30, had tellectual capacity, but we youth and adult tennis will! oison noted that the prop '< The proposal, outlined byiof the agency, and Dr. Ouido been missing for five days 'function intellectual!) only to be included in Torrance'sierty tax reduction is possible Christian Galichon, chairman Pinamonti of the University Police said he had been dead i the degree that our good study. Iwilhout a reduction in the'of the Youth Welfare Com-of Southern California prf since June 19 jhealth, vigor, and vitxiity en- For further information re-iievel of city services, despite mission, calls for a clinic in pared the reportJarvis' body was found in ab)e UR |0 function." garding class schedules for'an increase of some 10.000 it he city which could provide The proposal was referred a car behind a Wilmington . . . (ne8e sports and th|. many i ast vear in the city s popu-, counseling services for young- to City Manager Kdwjn.l .1 TIIK FOUR sports selected other activities, coVact Jos-ilation. Uters who become involved! Fen aro and the council's P<r

Federal Aviation (Continued on A-3)

home. Officers said the man 
had been in a fight June 
near 240 N. Avalon Blvd. in 
Wilmington The cause of 
death has not been dctermin 
ed

A woman whom police iden 
tified as Adele V'owells, 32<: 
N. Wilmington Ave., told of 
ficers she saw Jarvis shortly 
after the fight. She said he 
told her he was going to a 
car and He down.

are considered ideal for a lyn Recreation Cent»r, phone! life-long activity. They are 32fl-fl.1fl2. '
The new tax rate, which with the law

(Continued on A-3) Galichon said juvenile ar-
lice Committee for ad litiona! 
study

Lomita Man 
Killed as 
Car Flips

A Lomita man was kWed 
late Saturday evening when 
his car skidded out of control 
on the Pasadena Freeway and 
flipped near Avenue 43 in 
Los Angeles.

Police identified the dead 
man as l^eroy Hase Jr., 22.

Vienna: A City in Two Worlds
(Press-Herald staff writer 

Jerry Reynolds returned to 
his desk In inld-Jun>* after 
a 30-day visit to principal 
cities of Europe. Illy ac 
count of a visit to V enna. 
Austria, Is the second of 
several reports planned for 
Press-Herald readers./

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
To be in Vienna is to be 

in two different worlds at the 
same time.

This fabled city on the 
Danube has set her eyes firm 
ly on the future out she 
keeps one foot plant*-'! solid

ly in the past. And therein 
lies the secret of life in one 
of Europe's most ^autilul 
and most elegant cit'e*

Her history is repiate with 
the names of great n en in 
music, art, architectiire, and 
politics. Her broad, sweeping 
boulevards connect rarrow, 
twisting streets. Skyscrapers 
have begun to rise from the 
rubble of war and workmen 
labor to preserve ancient pal 
aces

Vienna today is the capital 
of a small but proud nation 
of free men and wouien who. 
more than anything else, are 
seeking to restore uis city

to the status she enjoyed as 
the capital of the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire In the 10 
years since the pea.-c treaty 
ending the occupation if Aus 
tria was signed, she ><as made 
giant strides toward ti at goal.

Austria is oflicialK neutral 
in the Cold War But hhe is 
unashamedly pro-Wedern in 
her attitudes and she values 
her freedom as much   or 
more   than any nation on 
earth. And in Viei.i'u, the 
spiritual hear) of the nation, 
I he visitor can uvl it

There ar* two VieinVts One 
is the busy, modem rily 
which is pointing herself

toward the future with conli 
dence, helped, as tne Aus- 
trians quickly point out, by 
America's European Recovery 
Plan ,'ollimmg World War II. 
The other U an cleg; nt, the 
ater-oriented city whose life 
centers around the opera, 
ballet, and the Vienn* Sym 
phony Orchestra There are 
few days in this bejo id Vien 
na when a concert is.) t sched 
uled

Coupled with this love of 
the fine arts is a love ot food, 
nl fine wines (Vlenne.f wines 
are iHiiong the ties' in Kur- 
ope i and of people

'Continued on A-2)

Man Convicted in Slaying - -  
Hfiir.t l'.irkpr Jr. of thr Carson area was con- 

vidfd of involuntary niHnslituirhlrr TUCM|H> in 
the l-'rli "> shoolitiu "' l<loyd Kdward l,n«r, 20, 
nl SOU MI S. Main St. In a Carson bur. Thr il-yfar- 
old Parker will rrlurn lirforr Superior Judge 
( 'funk J. MfK'klin for sentencing; on AUK. 1.1. 
Parker lenllttrd In his own defense last r'ridH.v. 
Mr has drilled knowledge of the slioolinu. kHvliiK 
he li-urned of II when arrested the next d»>.

County Budget Approved - - -
Spending by Los Angele* County will lop 

I lie H Million level in the turning fitral >fur. it 
\vui> indicated folio unit,' adoption )cslr relay of the 
county's SU1H.7 million Itudvet. Approval of the 
budget w«s opposed only by Supervisor Frank 
G. Bonelll. Special funds and budgets of special 
districts will put county expenditures above 
$1.178 billion, county officials reported.

The Long, Long Weekend - - -
Most public offices and business firm* will 

be closed Monday in observance of Independence 
Day. The Press-Herald offices will be closed but 
no chanue in news or advertising deadlines Is 
made. Police and file department units will fill 
rcuulur shifts, and normal Monday rubbish col 
lections will lie niaile, city officials report. Schools, 
bunks, and most slores will rlosr. Hospitals and 
mortuaries will be open for the cureless.


